
One complimentary foursome
Flight of play preference (based on availability) 
On-course logo, at two tee boxes
Logo on inside of scorecard
Recognition at the dinner reception

GOLD SPONSOR - $5,000

Two complimentary foursomes
Flight of play preference
On-course logo, at four tee boxes
Logo on inside of scorecard & giveaway of your choice
Recognition at the dinner reception 
Recognition on Handi-Crafters social media & press releases

TITANIUM SPONSOR - $10,000

Two complimentary foursomes
Flight of play preference (based on availability) 
On-course logo, three tee boxes
Logo on inside of scorecard
Recognition at the dinner reception

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $7,500

One complimentary foursome AM flight
On-course logo 
Recognition at the dinner reception

SILVER SPONSOR - $3,000

Golf Ball Sponsor - $5,000
Logo on Callaway tournament golf balls
One complimentary foursome AM Flight

Signage at happy hour & logo on drink koozie giveaway
Happy Hour Sponsor - $3,000

Signage at dinner & logo on drink napkins 
Dinner Sponsor - $2,500

Signage at lunch & logo on drink napkins
Lunch Sponsor - $2,500

Signage on carts. Sponsor may provide giveaway 
Cart Sponsor - $1,500 - 3 available

Signage at designated areas
Non-Alcoholic Course Refreshment Sponsor - $1,500

Signage at hole in one event
Hole-In-One Sponsor - $1,000

Signage at putting green
Practice Green Sponsor - $1,250

Open Bar Sponsor - $1,000
Signage at bar locations

Signage at sponsored tee
Corporate Hole Sponsor - $500

Individual Golfer - $500
ADDITIONAL REGISTRATION OPTIONS with Sponsorship

Individual Lunch (for non-golfers) - $50
Individual Dinner (for non-golfers) - $85

 REGISTRATION OPENS JUNE 16th

36thAnnual Hankin Invitational Sponsorship Menu

Non-Golf SponsorshipsGolf Sponsorships

Additional Golf Sponsorships

Longest Drive Contest Sponsor - $750
Signage at contest hole

Closest to the Pin Contest Sponsor - $750
Signage at contest hole

All Golf Sponsors will have their logo on our website, printed materials, and
social media based on date of receipt.  Some levels are limited.        

         Ready to sign up or have questions? 
 Jennifer.Kriesel@Handi-Crafters.org or 610.384.6990 x205

www.Handi-Crafters.org/events
 All proceeds benefit 

SOLD OUT!

SOLD OUT!

SOLD OUT!

SOLD OUT! SOLD OUT!




